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PLEADING FOR BEN

Secretary Maine Asks the Indiana
Republicans to Stand by

President Harrison.

ALL EYES TURNED TO INDIAKA.

reciprocity Guaranteed to Give the Ameri-

can Farmers 35,000,000 More

People to Feed.

THE ATTITUDE OF TUB DEHOCEACT.

An Anronert Basei Upon the Pries of Goods Unit

the Tariff Eadiag in 186X

Sonm Bend, October 29. The Hon.
James G. Blame reached here to-d- at
tioon. A grand reception was arranged, bnt
through tome misunderstanding the band
failed to put in an appearance until Sir.
Blaine had been carried to the home of Mr.
James Oliver for luncb. Snow was on the
ground and rain falling when he arrived, so
there wre only a few who ventured out to
meet the distinguished statesman.

At 2 o'clock the Secretary was taken to
the skating rink, where 3,000 people were
packed in like sardines. The chairs hid
all been taken out, and men and women
stood together so compactly that not another
could have been admitted. Many found
places upon the rafters in their anxiety to
bee the distinguished speaker. The early
train from Goshen brought in over 400 men
with a bass band. Hundreds of farmers,
who had come miles in the snow and rain to
hear the speaking, were disappointed and
had to stand outside in the weather.

THE MAGNETISM WORKED.
"When Mr. Blaine was ushered into the

room a shout went up that shook the old
building to its foundation. The country-
men Telled "What's the matter with Blaine?
Ob, he's all right," and "Who's all right?
James G. Blaine," until they were hoarse.

Mr. Blaine was introduced by Mr. Al. L.
Brick. The Secretary smiled pleasantly in
response to the hearty reception, and spoke
as follows:

There is no subject so continuously misrepre-
sented in the United (Stales as the tariff. I
shall discussno particular line or section of any
bill. I wish to call your attcntiun to a tew
general facts which I think are more important
than any stated hill can be thafemhodlcs these
facts, and these general facts, to begin with,
are that the people of this country y owe
their prosperity in a larger degree to the system
of protection than to any other law that was
ever passed by Congress. You hear a great
deal about advance In prices and oppression of
the poor man. I undertake to call your atten-
tion to the fact that under the last free trado
tariff, which eaded in the beginning of 1S01, you
wero

FATING 3IOKC FOR EVERYTHING
that entered into yonr living, your household
expenses, what you had on your table and what
you had on your back than you are paying to-

day. Yt the whole country is resounding
with the appeals of the Democratic party to
vote acainst" the Kenublican party because of
me nigu prices tney aie putting on vou.

We have had protection now for 29 years. Go
back, if you please, and consult the old tariff,
you young; men, and you older ones will re-
member it. Compare its results with those of
the present tariff. Compare them, article by
article, and j ou will find that in almost every
case they are vastly cheaper than then.

The Democratic party alleges that protective
duties increase price:. That is their strongest
point. I don't stand here to argue theories. I
invite your attention to the fact that during
the period of 29 years of protection the tenden- -

0 of prices for luxuries and the necessities of
mis life has been steadily downward. When a
wan says to you that you are injured and
pinched in your daily living in consequence of
this tariff, ask biin if you didn't pay more for
things under free trade than you do now. 1
think it a jrond question to put to every Demo-
crat, What did jou pay for calico? What did
you pay for clothinc in How
docs it compare with what you have paid In

THE EECirEOCITY IDEA.
Congress has taken another step, ana has vin-

dicated the reputation of the Republican party,
which is always ready to take a step forward,
and at the time the step should be taken. I do
desire to speak of any person or party, but I
call you to witness that all great movements
of advancement that have been made, all great
steps taken in this country have been taken bv
the Renublicans, the Democrats shooting:
"You can't do it." Cheers. We needed
further protection and wo have gotten it.

We have lived side by side with several re-
publics in South America for over 60 years.
We have acted toward them like an indulgent
father. We have been taking their coffee,
sngar and other things, and have never asked
them to let us in.

We have let in nearly free $3(3,000,000 in a year
in coffee, etc, and we say to them: "That is a
great favor to j ou. We have let you pnt sugar
in this country free the same as a farmer in
South Bend can carry bis products to Chicago.

ow, let's play fair. If we let your 6ugar In
tree, you must let our Hoar into your countrv
free."

HOW REPUBLICANS TOOK IT.
This seems like a very sensible proceeding.

1 wonder that we did not think of it before,
but when the time seemed right to take the
step the Republican party took it. For a time
the Republican party was divided. That
showed they were a set of reasoning men,
After an bile, in due time, the Republicans
all became solid for it. When the Republicans
were divided on reciprocity, the Democrats
were unanimous for it, but as soon as the Re-
publicans became unanimous, vou couldn't ceta Democrat to vote for it all. Lauchter. Atfirst, the Democratic Senators said: "Uo on
that's a splendid thing."

We were about six or seven weeks bringing
the Republicans to vote for it. and when theroll was finally called, there was hot one Demo-
cratic man to vote for it after thev had said itwas a good idea. If the Democrats had a good
idea the Republicans would stand by them, butthe Democrats won't stand bv us unless the Re-
publican party is divided. "An American is agreat deal nicger man than a Democrat orRepublican. Cheers. I think any Democrator any Republican makes himself smaller, if hewill stand in the way of American progress e

it may harm his party. Applause. Nogreat results can come from that
AN APPEAL FOR HARRISON.

We have unified the Republican party, and
there has never been a time since the election
of Lincoln when tho Republican party united
could not carry anything. Voices Right,
right you are, Mr. Blaine. We want the-- Re-
publicans of Indiana united, to stand together
as they did on the field of battle dunn" thetime of the war. There is a great deal of inter-est displayed all over the countrv about theState of Indiana. Inaiana is one o'f the fleht-in- g

Slates. You are trained In political fisbt-in-
You have never bad an easy-soin- e elec-

tion since I can remember, and this time, fel-
low Republicans, stand toe to toe, and carry itto the bitter end. You want to watch this
issue, for if you stand up the other States will
db stronger, Indiana has given strength to
this country in its President, and she shouldnot go back in a 6ingle degree on the President
who sits in the Presidents chair of tha United
States.

A Democratic newspaper this morning says:
Reciprocity is placed where we do not needit. and tariff, instead, where we do need It."

MARKET FOR THE FARMERS.
They want it in England. It would be admir-

able there, wouldn't it? There would be no
good wages in this country then. We have got-
ten along by ourselves for 100 years, and I think

y we are really better able to help our-
selves than ever before, AnplanseJ. The re-
publics should be brought closer and closer to-
gether, and when we can help them and they
can help us it is our first business to do so.
Reciprocity is bringing these nations closer to-
gether, ind I believe that in the next two years
we can open to the farmers of the United
States a market of 35.000.000 people. In addition
to what wo now have. It is a greater step of
progress than the Democratic party has taken
in the last 50 years. These are 6imple facts and
not theory. If we bring snjrar from Cuba and
coffee from Brazil they must take our farm
products.

I came to speak only for a few minutes, and I
have spoken that length of time, and In addi-
tion, I have only to say that it is in your power
more than any other State to promote these
principles and to stand by this policy and
strengthen it. Voices "Hurrah for Blaine."

At the cnnclnsion ol his speech Mr.
Blaine went to Plymouth, where he met hit.
wiie and daughter iu their private car en
route for Washington.

Mrs. WinsloWs Soothing Syrup for Chil
dren Teething cures wind colic, diarrhea, etCy

LIQUOR MEN APPEAL.

SIX APPLICATIONS rt)R A REHEARING
FOR LICENSES.

Arguments Made Before Supreme Court
Objections to the Jury Visiting Miller
Oil Refinery A Big Batch to Come Up
To-Da- y Other Court 'ews.

Arguments were heard in the Supreme
Court yesterday on six appeals from the de-

cision of the License Court in refusing
wholesale liquor licenses. The cases were
those of Harry T. McCaffrey, Phillip Sweeney,
Frank Peters, Patrick McNulty, J. W. Koch
and William Wolff, all of whom were refused
licenses. Three of the parties were represented
by Attorney John Marron, two bjA.V.D.
Watterson and one by John F. Cox.

The grounds on which the cases were ap-
pealed are the same in each case. The parties
were all applicants for wholesale liquor licenses.
Their applications, it was claimed, were in
proper form, and no remonstrances or objec-
tions were made to them. No evidence was
produced against their moral character or tem-
perate habits, but Instead the Court inquired
Into the amount of capital the applicant had.
No issue or pretense of issue was made by the
Court or any other person concerning the three
qualifications required by tb9 law good cit-
izenship, good moral character and temperate
habits ana there is nothing in the record to
sustain the order of tho Court that the appli-
cants did not have the qualifications required
by thelaw.Thecases,itwasclaimed,are ona par
with the Pollard case decided by the Supremo
Court. There must be objections filed in writ-in- e,

it was asserted, and supported by evidence.
This was not done, and the Court erred in re-
fusing the applications.

An argument was heard in the case of Nor-
man King against Robert Humphreys and wife,
appealed by the plaintiff from Common Pleas
No.1. Thcsnitwas an action in ejectment to
obtain possession ot a lot in Etna borough.

The arguments In the A D. Miller 6 Sons
nuisance case were concluded yesterday. One
of the assignments of error was the visit of the
jur' to the premises.

Arguments were also heard in the cases of
Barr & Uazzam vs William Hubert an action
on a balance for a firo escape; John Swan and
William Lyons, executors of Robert Swan vs
Jacob H. Covert, an action on a lot: the appeal
of William Fisher vs Baden Gas Company in
a gas well damage suit; appeal of Nathan
Steadman vs George Poterio acainst a judg-
ment on a contract; case ot Lewis H. Lewis vs
Bridget Rattigan, an ejectment suit; appeal ot
W. W. Hunter from the judgment in suit for
debt of Frank Sweeney: appeal of Wilson
Phillips against C. C. Craft in suit to recover
for a sale of land; appeal of Anna A. Ditmot
from decree In will case of J. T. Powell.

CRIMINAL C0UBT CULL1SGS.

A Number of Assault Case Take Up the
Judge's Time.

In the Criminal Court, yesterday, Thomas
Flocker was tried on a charge ot misdemeanor
in fraudulently appropriating partnership
funds. The jnry found him not guilty and
divided the costs.

Wilbert Holmes, colored, was tried for as-

sault on Lou Catlin, aged 10 years, and was
found gulltv.

Tony Miller, Peter Knhne and Mary Kuhno
were tried for assault and battery on Charles
Trettee. Peter Knhne was acquitted and the
other two found guilty.

Anna B. Michael was acquitted of asssanlt
and battery on Kate Neelan.

HEATuK WANTS TO GET OUT.

A Man Charged With Murder Abks for a
Writ of Habeas Corpus.

Montootb Bros., tho attorneys for Rudolph
It Heaton, who is confined in jail on a charge
of complicity in the murder of Mary Blanche
Perkin, yesterday fifed a petition for the re-

lease of Heaton on a writ of habeas corpus.
Miss Perkin was 19 years of age, and died at her
borne. No. 422 Fifth avenue, September 30. The
Coroner's jury found that Dr. Towssend, of

had performed a fatal operation,
and that Heaton was an accessory before and
after tbo fact.

To-Da- Trial Lists.
Common Pleas No. 1 Baldoff vs Cooke etal;

Painter vs Haney; Murphy & Co. vs Walker
& Sons; Dnqnesne National Bank vs Baker;
the Swamscat Machine Company vs Maloney;
Blymycr. assignee, vs Hoeveler; Scott & Co.
vs'Willrlch; Schoonmaker t Co. vs Norman et
al: Omiston vs Carotbcrs: Hunt et al vs Colum-
bia Iron and Steel Company; Brehm vs Atwood
etal.

Criminal Court Commonwealth vs Charles
Bell, John J. Davis, Annie Lyden, Levi Feltz,
John M. McCutcheon, Louis Meyers, Entice
Levy (9), Joseph Levy (9), Ring wall, Henry
Vogel, Joshua Ross.

No Outsiders Wanted Here, v

A hearing was commence! yesterday before
Deputy Register Petrie in the case of the con-
tested codicil to the will of the late Mary C.
Brown, made two days before her death. She
gave to Mrs. Fannie Hes-- ., with whom she lived,
a houss and lot. The other legatees filed a
caveat protesting against the probating of tee
codicil, alleging that Mrs. Hess had used undue
influence to make Mrs. Brown make the codicil.

Judgments Against a Boat.
In the United States Court yesterday, in the

suits against the steamer Joseph Nixon, de-
crees were made awarding N. R. Wishart

203 08 and William McCrory $31 31, and the
vessel ordered to be sold on the first Tuesday
of December, unless an appeal is taken.

The Hum of the Courts.
The suit of T. S. Lackey against A. J, Len-

nox, for trespass, is ou trial before Jndge
Stowe.

Mrs- - Jennie Strangle yesterday sued for
a divorce from Bernard Steaugle, alleging de-

sertion.
In tbe suit of Arbuckles & Co, against F. A

Cbaawick verdict was given yesterday for
$734 S3 for the plaintiffs.

THE DISPATCH lias secured Kudyard
Kipling's first SoriaL The opening chapters
will appear Sunday, Noi einber 9.

LATEST LIST OF PATENTS.

Recent Inventions of tho Smart Men of This
Section.

The following patents were issued to
Western Pennsyl ranij, Eastern Ohio and
West Virginia inventors for the week end-

ing October 28, 1&90, as furnished by O. D.
Levis, patent lawyer, No. 131 Fifth avenue,
Pittsburg, Pa.:

Henry Aiken. Homestead. Pa., crane: C. E.
Albright, Muncy, Pa., purse: J. P. Auvel, e,

W. Vs., swing; D. W. Black, Butler,
Pa., packer for deep wells; J. C Blum.

Pa., Inner sole; A. J. Brown. Bellefonte,
Pa., radiator; K. M. Chesney, Sisterville, W.
Va., car coupling: C. C. Clifford. Swissvale, Pa.,
reel and taking-of- f apparatus: John Creighton,
Hartford, O., plow attachment; D. E. Deweese,
Troy, O., paper reel; J. C. Dillworth, Pittsburg,
strainer for oil tanks; J. M. Hagerty. Farming-ton- ,

W. Va car coupline; F. D. Hall, Pitts-
burg, ointment; J. T. Hambay, Wilkinsburg.
Pa., machine for making clew handles;
Thomas Hipwell, Allegheny, Pa., liquid
measure indicator: Thomas HlDwell,
Allegheny, Pa.. lamp: L. N. Howe,
Forest, O., background for photo-
graphs; Arthur Kirk, Sharpsburg, Pa., dam;
John Kramer. Mlddletown, Pa., nut lock; Adam
Leek, New Bethlebam, Pa., lathe attachment;
H. B. Madden, Newark. O., checkrein hook;
H. F. Mann, Allegheny, Pa., car wheel; Benja-
min Massetb, Bntler, Pa., packer for deep
wells; Benjamin Masseth, Butler, Pa., casing
splitter; W. H. Maxwell, Chartiers. Pa., trans-
ferring prints; H. S. McKee, Allegheny, fly-
trap: J. P. Orr, Pittsburg, crossing for cable
railways; Henry Rea, Pittsburg, Pa., freezing
box for ice machines: William Reams, Pitts-nur-

combined table easel and writing desk;
H. K-- Safford, Allegheny, Pa., fire extinguisher;
H. Scnnlze-Berge- , Rochester. Px. manufacture
of glassware, (three patents); Henry White,
Allegheny, Pa., manufacturing gas; Charles
Ulfig, Martin's Ferry, O., manufacture of glass;
E. D. Vagncr, Clearport, O., car coupling.

Yon can't make a new arm with Salvation
Oil, but you can cure the braises with it. 25c

For Halloween.
See our window display of nut cracks and

picks, bonbon dishes and spoons, Dresden
frnit knives and bronze baskets for fruits
and nuts.

Dubbin & Mo Watty, Jewelers,
S3 Fifth aye.

Worth a Visit
To see tbe display of diamonds, jewelry,
watches, clocks and silverware at the

jewclrv house of Henry Terbey-de- n.

530 Smitlifielll street.

For perfect fitting jackets at popular
prices go to Kosenbaum & Co.

"YTlTT.TrRT Clllr tirt A itaeliMAn nimnnAc
PABCEL3& Jones, ?9 Fifth aTSf jraaj

AN IMPORTANT DAT

In tho Historyof the Development of
the JYlldwood Kegion.

KDilBER OP ItfTEUESTIKG WELLS

On the Top of the Sand and There is a
Great Deal of Expectancy.

EEP0ETS FE0M THE LEADIXG FIELDS

rSFXCTAI. TELIOBAX TO TUB DISPATCH.!

"Wildwood, PA., October 29. To-da- y

must be noted as a very important one in this
field owing to the fact that there are a num.
ber of wells that have come in or are
drilling on the top of the sand, and great

are in store for The
KingeiBen well was drilled a little to-d-

and was materially improved thereby, and
is this evening doing 12 barrels per hour
and is still drilling in good sand, with a
prospect of further improvement. Griffiths
and theForestOil Company brought in their
Herr No. 2 y. It isone bitin the sand,
and is this evening doing 12 barrels per
hour. They are to-d- moving the boiler,
and by expect to resume drilling.
It is in close proximity to Harbush No. 3
and Forst A Co.'s Rollshouse No. 5, both of
which are good wells, and may be put down
as a qood one. Forst & Co.'s No. 8 got the
sand y, and by the tale will
be told. This well is located about the cen-

ter of the Rollshouse farm, and is surrounded
by wells of varied production in this
field. The same firm have also cot
the sand in tbeir Ice-pon- d lot
well, and' in a short time will know
what relation it bears to Patterson and the
Forest Oil Company's No. 1 ou the Young
farm, which is abont 400 feet northwest of tbe
same, and is doing 600 barrels per day. Rolls-hou-

& Co., on the Rollshouse farm, y

struck the sand in their No. 1, and will bring
said well in by evening or Friday
morning. This is also surrounded by produc-
ing wells of from SO to 125 barrels per day.
Fishell, Ralston & Co. also got the sand late
this afternoon in their No. 1 on the Rollshouse
farm, and will be drilled in or next
day. This well is situated between the Coast &
Evans wells on the east, and the iiarnsdall &
Andrews and Burt & Mcliiide dry wells on the
west, and will decide definitely just how far
the oil extends northwest on tbe Rollshouse
farm. Forst fc Co. y are riegmg up at
their McGeagh No. 1, and will be spudding by
day after This well is located 500
feet north of Griffiths, Miller i Co.'s Rineeisen
No. 1. Miller & Co. are rigging up their Menke
No. 2, and expect to be spudding by Saturday
morning. This will be an important
well, being furthest to the east in
tbe Semple station portion of development.

Tinker & Co. y drilled in their Bryant
lot well and it has proved itself to be a good
passer and equal to its neighbors, tbe Whitney,
McClay and Hancock well, tbe pressure in all
being about the same. Forst Co. have a rie
np on the Jones farm and expect to be drilling
very soon. This is located one-ha- lf mile south
of tbe Menke well and is looked forward to
with much interest, as it will extend tbe field
southward or will proclaim to tbe world that
tbe area extends in rome other
direction. Kenedy A Co., on the Hunter farm,
expect to get tbe sand Dunlap it
Co. drilled their well deeper on tho Nancy
Ulbson farm, ana in tbe top of the third sand
made several very nice flows. It may be
classed as a small producer. This Is tbe well
that was reported dry a month or more ago.
owing to both operator and contractor being
lost as to the sands in said well.

Mt. Morris The elaborate report of !the
Mr. Morris field, published this morning in a
cotemporary, is as misleading as ludicrous.
For instance, we find tbat E. M. Hukill, on the
J. M. Morford farm, completed a
well and an on tbe Ezra Sherman,
a 1,900-barr- well on the .Emory Sherman farm
and a 1,400-barr- well on tbe E. W. Core farm.
Facts of the case that these figures simply show
the depth of the wells drilling, and have no re-
gard whatever to the production. Mt. Morris,
within the past month, has only kept the even
tenor of its way. There were seven wells com-
pleted, two of which were dry, tbe remaining
live giving a new production of 400 barrels.
There are 'JA wells drilling and nine rigs up and
building. There have been no new features de-
veloped, but the production has slightly de-

creased as compared with last month's report.
Coka.opoi.is The Gaily and Mellon well,

located on tbe McKown farm, was shot y

and, contrary to expectation, did not increase
the output of oil. The well has been over-
estimated and, from reliable information, will
not make more than a producer. It
is more of a gasser than an oil n ell.

Mansfield Tho McCnrdywell is only dolnz
22 barrels an hour It is remarked
among the oil people tbat if tbe McCurdy well
is going to make as big a producer as con-
templated it is very strange that the owners
don't drill her in.

The city is honored by a largo delegation of
prominent oil well tool manufacturers,wno are
now holding their second annual meeting at
the Oil Weil Supply office, of which Mr. J. L.
Beyfang is President, Mr. J. E. Hughes Vice
President, and Mr. E. T. Howes Secretary.

The meeting has for its objects "mutual pro-
tection, and to maintain a uniform system of
prices," and other matters of general interest.

The different firms were represented by tbe
following persons: Mr. J. L. Seyfang, of

& Seyfang. Bradford. Pa.; Mr. E. T.
Howes, of the Oil Well Supply Company,
Bradford. Pa.; Mr. David Phillips, of Bradford,
Pa.; Mr. Frank Hamilton, of W. C. Walker fc

Co., Bradford, Pa.; Mr. V. H. Larkins, of
Larkins, Warbus & Co., Butler, Pa.; Mr. M.
Shearer, of Shearer. Kcke fc Miller, Bntler,
Pa.; Mr. Wm. KesselnUn, ot Kesselman & Co.,
Butler, Pa.; Mr. M. J. Jfeters. ot Carouthers &
Peters, Harmony, Pa.j Mr. McDermott, of

& Co., Wheeling, W. Va.: Mr. Tavlor,
of Wheeling Tube Cbiupany, Wheeling,' W.
Va.; Mr. Town, of Town Bros., Washincton,
Pa,; Mr. Zabniser. of Fink k Zabniser, Wash-
ington. Pa.; Mr. L. N. Ireland, of Ireland &
Hughes, of Pittsburg, Pa., and many others.

H. MCCLINTOCK.

Mothers will find for their own debility
and weaknesses an excellent and gentle
tonic in Dr. D. Jayne's Tonic Vermifuge;
while, ior their children, whether in weak-
ness from the want of appetite or worms, it
is a remedy tbat will not disappoint It
ought to be kept in every household, ready
for use when needed, and much suffering
will be thereby saved. Sold by all drug-
gists.

Beautiful Hats at 85.
Ladies' handsome trimmed hats, bonnets

and toques at $5. A big lot of them, all
practically new for this extraordinary sale,
and not one worth a penny less than $10,
aud many double it. All go to-d- at $5.

Jos. Horne & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

Iron Cur, Pilsner and lager beers made
by the Iron City Brewing Co. are popular
favorites. Ask for them when yon wish a
prime drink.

Cabinet photos SI 00 per dozen; good
work; prompt delivery.
Lies' Popular Galleby, 10, 12 Sixth st

TISU

Cloth shoulder capes at a great bargain;
were S10, $12 and ?15; choice now at 55.

ttssu Huous & Hacks.

"I think Thepure
Baking Powder excels
all others."

Mrs. Senator Davis.
NESS and HEAD NOISES
iUJtft.if Dr reex's rat. in-
visible Tubular Enr Ciisb.Int)k. Whienara Via awl ilirtui.t

SnccMsra! when all remedies fail. Write or call fcrillnrtriUxl book FKEK. Sold oulr by F. HISCOX853 Broadway, cor. 14th St.. Now York. No agents.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

HOW TO CURTAIL

plished by usinc good iudement In investine
your inoney in a CLASS OF CLOTHING made
up by MERCHANT, TAILOKS EXCLU-
SIVELY THAT WE ALONE are the author-
ized agents for.

ONE HALF--T- HE HALF
OF THE ORIGINAL TAILORS MAKE-U- P

PRICK
C in for a 520 made up to order Suit or Over- -

Sl Q for
Overcoat.

a 25 made up to order Suit or

$1 C for a $30 made np to order Suit
or Overcoat.

$p for a $35 made up to order
Suit or Overcoat.

COn for a SfO made up to ordervU Suit or Overcoat.
COR for a SoO made unto
"P order Suit orOvercoat

$2 50 tO $7 50 n'afl'oYlnehan!
tailor made pants, fully worth from S3 to $13.

Original and Only Genuine

MvwMM

WwWWwi'- - Km

OPPOSITE CITY HALL.
oc30-Th- s

WG-N- o POISONS inm
I'i

Face Powder.
i Medicated. Free From POISON, Harmless as

uew. uoni hud un. ruresi, oniv oenect Deau- -

Stifier. The LATEST PERFUME
"HIAWATHA." It's Exquisite. At Druggists, viz.

I On Market SLiPlemlnr is bon, 412: Moersch's. SlS.Tor- -
rencs ie Co.. 218: McKennan'a. 431: Brer', fil: On

9 Grant &t.: GtlRltlt'e, 301; McGann'a, cor. 6th; On Centre
ATe.i noarse'i, 190; Schweitzer's, 23$; on wylle Ave.:

9 j, uectt's, ixh; 34s; muck? i uo., cor.
(Fulton; On Penn Ave.: Klmmet j Co.. sol: Hitter's.

115I; HeCalloiuh's, 1300; Btucky, KOI, Also 2401;)
.ajiu g, 0141, r.uio s, ouuy; nsiikiu cur. itui, un ma

9 Ave.: Kearn'e.iei; Stotely'B 355; ficlmerer's, 360. Ihrlg's,
2610; Ffnkelpearl'ii, 343, also Madlsn Ave, and 33d SL;
McConneliCo.,cor. Vine On PranVstowu Ave.: Free-- ,
blriS'S. 231; 300; On Smltlifield St.: Eggers Jtjc8on.ll: Dannfsne riurmarr. Sib: J. Kerr.lr..64T. Si
On Carson: Wlegel'a, 1806, Herman's. 1B24; Urben'n,?
2129; Qray'f, sau; Mtler u Zelgler, C6S1; Mnrto'a, 9

J 308; QreInelseni,H6W., Koch's, cor. 13th, On Bntler:,
iange a, seoi; Hartw le n, ie; un wain: uontgomcryi,
192; Svearer's, cor. Wabash Ave.; 1 manual's, 111 2d

J Ave.; White u Kellenberger, 109 Fulton; Emanuel &

Amnes. X34M Ae ;w.u i:ecka,3 uerron,aina 33a M.
odd. 13th Wiird School : Anchor J'eraedr &.. Liberty ami' 4tb:D&tnbriin's.6l bhtlob Ch&rtener'e. 80 Washington
Ave.; Potter's. 1120 Sarah bt.. also 81 Arlington Ave.;

J Zoeller's, 19th and barah ; Troth's, 43 Amanda Avc;i- jucutrinT-a- , ui iAtxiij Ave.; k awe nine vers, iv ian- -
mer Ave.; Hamilton's, Walnut aud Bellefonte; llaw

- mora umjacBQO uciruis;
IN ALLEGHENY CITT.

On Federal St,: Heck's 72 also 194; Elsenbeis, 113; Moi
; onow I'liarmacies ror. unio, aisoiao nearer Ave.; un
I lEebeccaSt.;lI1xenbaajtn'ii, 65, Neelr'a 400; On Beaver,
i Ave.: Fleck's. 171: Dice's. 353: On Otdo O. V. Haerlnc's.
)123;F. H.Egffrrs,i;2.GlAmser's,2:M Eggers &Son, 299,
I On Chesnut: traeatley's, 20; alther'i. 64 also ni(
iGrnbb's tc Co., 86 Lacock; llorrts, 26 McClnre Ave,;,
p D. Haerlng'i, 115 Juniata; Foster's, Washington Ave.
I and Fremont; SUItz'a, 137 Penu Ave.; AniHr's,57Tsylor;
l Larry's, Arch and Jackson; Mangold's, 64 Lowry;
I omui'g, X9 Aoaerson; in bin a; dcuuiiz's, zdu uuuer.

Wholesale: W. J. Gtlmore Co.: A. C. Henderson. L. n.
Harris DruffCo.; G. A. Kelley & Co.; Schwartz, Ches-- i

j wrizni & unerry.

OIL "UTEXL SUPPLIES- -

WELL. SUPPLIES--I ALWAYS KEEPOIL hand a complete stock ot engines, boil-
ers, drilling and pumping 'outfits, tubing, cas.
inc. pipe, cordage and all kinds of fitting for
oil and gas wells, and can fill orders on the
shortest notice. F. A. PRIUHABD, Manning-to- n,

W. Va. au26-60--

ALEX. "WATSON,
Maker of and dealer in new and second-han- d

OIL AND GAS TANKS,
Acid Tanks and Sweat Tubs; Large Water
Tanks for supplying small towns, glass houses,
rolling mills and cokc works. Reels, Cants and
Wood Conductors. Also rlcs built or framed.
O. B. cars on short notice.

Factory and main office, Bradford, Pa. Shops
at Chartiers. Pa., Washincton. Pa., and

W. Va. Mail address. Washington,
Pa., or J. C. Walker, Supt, Box 398, Pittsburg,
Pa. 3

AJAX ENGINES
AND

Corry Boilers.
The Ajax is tbe strongest, quickest, most

durable and economical Oil Well Engine ever
made, and Is tbo only engine having the right
to use the Bliss Patent positive leversegear.
All others using such reverse are infringing
upon our rights.

OVER 5,000 NOW IN USE.
The Corry Boiler is tbe largest, strongest,

and most economical in the
oil country. We use only the best material and
workmen, and guarantee onr work. Over
3,000 iu use without one blow up.

Offices in Pittsburg, Washington and Butler.
Always write or telegraph to Corry Office.

JAMES M. LAMBING,
SOLE AGENT, COKRY, PA.

JSlJu
KORNBLUM'S

Optical Establishment,
NO. so FIFTH AVE.,

TelflDhone No. ItSfS. Pittsburg.
ae2S--S

SPECTACLES AND EYEGLASSES,
All styles and qualities. Oculists' orders filled.
We are the only grinders of prescription lenses
in the city. Any combinationlenses made in less
than 24 hours.

iiiiHiinaW5I.E.STJERE.,0mician.
544 SMITHFIELD ST., PITTSBURG. PA.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
Will euro

CATARRH.
Price 50 cents.

Apply Balm into each nos-
tril.
ELY BROS,, 56 Warren

St,, N. Y.
3

EVERYBODY INVITED
To call and examine our new line of Breech-Loadin- g Shotguns. Wo have just unnapVerisix more cases, consisting of 150 double-barr- cans; among them are 50 DonblB-Rarr-
Breech Loaders, wire twist barrels, at $11; 30 sine action, laminated steel, choke Wobounding pistol grip and all improvements, at 115 0; and 25 to,i snap action bnr lnVvQ

IKI. SIMZIT,
932 and 934 Liberty St, Cor. Smithfleld.

Pcnd for IUustraua Catalogue, Free .-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NO BOMANOB ABOUT THIS.
You know we never offer below cost sales,

etc., mere catch-penn- y advertisements of so
many advertisers. When we do make a special
announcement ynu also know there's merit in
it. We imported a larger line of English Black
and Blue Cheviots than we care to carry, and
have put a salable figure on them. It hardly
conveys an adequate idea of tbeir value best
call and examine. See them go at $20 per suit,
made to your measure in tbe Fashionable
Double-Breaste- d Sack Style. Overcoatings, all
Btyles and patterns to order, from SIS.

The Pioneer of Moderate Priced Custom
Clothing.

313 SMITHFIELD STREET.
oc27-HT- h .

Our Spectacles and Eye Glasses without
frames lead in style. Wc are tbe onl; grinders
of Prescription Glasses west of Philadelphia.
Any combination lens made in zi hours.

FOX OPTICAL CO., Manufacturing Opti-
cians, 624 Penn ave., Pittsburg. ROBERT
BRUCE WALLACE. Gen. Man., 401 Main St.;
Buffalo. Seventeenth and Chestnut streets,
Philadelphia. au28-TT- 3

nHUNMENNESS
X.IQXTOR. HABIT.

IN" ALL THE WOULD THERE IS BUT ONE CURB.

DR, HAINES' GOLDEN SPECIFIC.
It can be given in a cup of coffee or tea, or in

articles of food, without the knowledge of the pa-
tient, II necessary. It is absolutely harmless and
will effect a permanent and speedy cure, whether
the patient Is a moderate drinker or an alcoholic
wreck. IT NEVEIt FAILS. It operates so
quietly and with such certainty that the patient
undergoes no inconvenience, and ere he is aware,
his complete reformation is effected. 43 page book
free. To he had or
A.J. HANKIE, Sixth and Penn St., Pittsburg;
K. HOLUEN & CO., S Federal St.. Allesheny.
Trade supplied bv GEO. A. KELLY & CO.. L. 11.
UAKlUb fUtUG'CO. S

EYES EXAMINED FREE OF CHARGE.

J. DIAMOND,
Theoldest established OPTICIAN in the city.

gash. oiAin ninrjci, lH3Durg. ra.g ARTIFICIAL EYES INSERTED.

WILLABD'S HOTEL,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

The most famous and n hotel in
the city. Special rates by tbe month. The
cuisine eqnalcd by none. Homelike and con-
venient to all public buildings. Send two
stamps for guidJ to

O. G. STAPLES,
Proprietor.

STEAMERS AND EXCURSIONS.

CHARLESTON, S. C, THE SOUTH AND
J Southwest, Jacksonville, Fla., and all

Florida points, tbe Clyde Steamship Company,
from pier 29 East River, New 'York, Mondays,
Wednesdajs and Fridays at 3 P. M. Passenger
accommodations and cuisine unsurpassed.

WM. P. CLYDE & CO..
Gen. Agents, 5 Bowling Green, N. Y.

T. G. EGER.
Gl. Agt,, G. S. Frt. Line. 347 Broadway, N. Y.

J. J. MCCORMICK. Ticket Agent.
G39 Smithfleld St., Pittsburg, Pa.

ac4-i-- T rs

AMERICAN LINE,
Sailing every Wednesday from Philadelphia

and Liverpool. Passenger accommodations for
all classes unsurpassed. Tickets sold to and
from Great Britain and Ireland, Norway, Swe-
den, Denmark, etc.

PETER WRIGHT & SONS,
General agents, 305 Walnut el. Philadelphia.

Full Information can be had of J. J. MCCOR-
MICK, Fourth avenne and Smithfleld street.
LOUIS MOESER, t16 Smithfleld street.

mh8-14-T-

rrfHlTK STAK LU t
ITOU QUEENSSTOWN AND LIVEKPOOI

Royal and United Slates Man Steamers.
Germanic Sov 5, 11:30am Ucrnianlcllec. 3,9:30am
Teutonic. Nor. 12. C a m Tentonlc, Dec. 10. 3 pm
Britannic, NovlP. 10:30am Britannic, Dec. 17,9:30am
llalestlc 2sor. 20,5am "Majestic, Dec. :i, 3pm
jrrom v nite star aocr loot oi w exi xeniu sw
'Second cabin on these steamers, galoon rates.

50 and upward, becond cabin. (33 aud upward,
according to steamer and location of berth. Ex-
cursion tickets on favorable terms. Steeiage, p).

White Star drafts payable on demand In all tha
principal banks throughout UreaUlSritain. Ap-
ply to JCH J. MCCOlIMICK, C39and401 Smith-fiel- d

St., l'ittsbnrir, or J. JiltliCK 1SMAI, Gen-
eral Agent. 41 ISrondway, J4ew York. Jc23-- D

UNARD LINE-NE- W YORK AND
VIA QUEENSTOWN-Fro- m

Pier 40 North river: F.sc express mail service.
Servia, Nov, 1, Sara Umbria, Nov. 22. 2 p m
Eiruria. Nov. 8.2pm serria, jnov. H.iam
Aurania, Nov. 15, 7 a m Gallia, Dec. a 0:30 a m
Bothnia, jnov. rj, luam Etruria, Dec, b, noon

Cabin passage S60 and upward, according to
location; intermediate. 35 Steerage tickets
to and from all parts o" Europe at very
low rates. For froignt and passage apply to the
company's office, 4 Bowling Green, New York.
Vernon H. Brown & Co.

J.J.MCCORMICK, 039 and 40i Smithfleld
street, Pittsburg. oc27--

STATE LINE
TO

Glasgow,Londonderry, Belfast,
Dublin, Liverpool & London.

FROM NEW-YOR- EVERY THURSDAY.
Cabin Passage, &5 to $50, according to location

of stateroom. Excursion, S65 to 95.
Steerage to and from Europe at lowest rates.

AUSTIN BALDWIN & CO.,

General Agents, 53 Broadway, New York,
j. j. Mccormick,

sol-l-- Agent at Pittsburg.

RAILROADS.

AND LAKE EH1E 1CA1LKOAD
COMPANY. Schedule In effect October li

1690. Central time. P.&I..E.1C.IE. DKrART-F- or
Cleveland. 4:55,8:O0a.ro..l:33.4:2u"B:45D.m. For
Cincinnati. Chicago and3t.Lou!f. '1:33, 9:43p.m.
For llutlalo, 8:00 a. m.. 4:211, 1:45 p, m. For
balamanca, "8:00 a. m., l:33 p. m. For
Youngstown and New castle, 4:55, 3:00. 10:0o a.
m. J:35, 4:S0, 9:45 p. m. For Beaver Falls,

7:0A J0:C0a.m.. "1:35, 3:30, 4:20, 5:20.
9M3D. m. For Chartiers, 4155, 15:33 a. m., 5:33,

:5i 7:4a 8:05. "9:10, 10:00, 11:35, a. m., 12:20,
i:40VV2:43. 1:40. 3:20. :30. 14:25. 14:30.5:05, 6:2 8:110,

10:ia p. m.
If nm 11.7.1,. XT 91 ,n .IT. 9ft

I3 P. m. From Clneiiinatl. Chicago aud St.
Louis 0:'J am. '12:30, 7:43p.m. From liuualo,
it.-i- .. m i2:30.10:UD.m. From Salamanca. "12:31

jn in. iron xouncstown ana .aew uisiie.
6:30. "9:35 a. m., '12:30, 5:4f liio. ln:05 p. m. From

Beaver Falls, 5:20, '8:.v0, VSO, 9:35 a. m 12:30
1:2ft 5:40. MS. W:05 p. m.

P C.iy. trains lor Mansfield. 4:55,' 7:40 a. m
8:2o"'5:a)p. m. For ssen and Beechmout, 43,
f.m . m.. 3:20 D. m.

P C7 Y. trains from Mansfield. 8;17. 7:12,

11:30 a. m., 5:40 p. m. From Beechmout, 7:12,

11:30 a. m.. 5:4i)p.m.
P mcK. 4 Y. R. New Ha-Te-

a. m.. '3:00 p. m. For West A
a. m.. 8:23 p. m.

AlturvVLrrom New Haven. .,, 11:11

5:15 p. in. rFrom West Newton. 6:15. --gnoa. m..

1:For Mekees'portf'Eltabeth. Monongahela .City
and Belle Vernon. 6:3j. 17:33. llrJO a. la,, 13:01,

!KroinmiteIle: "ioa"hethand Mclieesport, 70,9:00 a. m.,
I . m.

1 Wtma&imM mtwit

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE ONLY SPECIALISTS!
The cases of catarrh and dyspepsia treated

and cured by the physicians of tbe Catarrh and
Dyspepsia Institute at 323 Penn avenue are
usually those of the most advanced stagos. and
who have spent years of timo and in many in-

stances vast sums of money treating with
doctors and receiving no benefit until by some
friend, or in reading tbe papers, they learn of
tbe Catarrh and Dyspepsia Institute, and tbat
others have been cared of diseases similar to
tbeir owm

Have you been reading the cures that have
been published in your daily paper for the past
twoyearsT Have you called on these patients,
whoso address is always given, to satisfy your-
self that these people really have been cured
whose testimonials have been published from
day to day? II not, do so. Investigate what
these physicians are capable' of doing, and then
call on them and they will frankly tell yon what
tbey can &i for you.

Do you know why they invite sharp criticism
on their work? It Is becanse they know wbat
diseases tbey can cure, and have no other way
to absolutely prove their success than by re-

ferring you to the hundreds whom they havo
cured. Remember, these physicians are tbe
only specialists in Pittsburg In the true sense of
the term for tbe treatment and cure of catarrh
and dyspepsia. -

They have received an endless amount of
opposition from doctors, who aro jealous of
the Immense practice they have acquired dur-
ing the pan two years. However, they have
located in Pittsburg for life, and will continue
to treat the diseases of their specialty. The
crowds of intelligent people who daily assem-
ble at tbe parlors of this medical institution
also prove the reputation of Us physicians in
curing disease.

Remember the place. 323 Penn ave. oc21-TT- 8

RAILROADS.

Prom Pittsburg Union SUfloa.

ennsylvania L!nB9!l
Trains Rua by Ceatril Time.

RfllTTHW EST
Leave for uincmnau ana at. i.ouis, u j :ia a. iu.,

d 7:10 a. m., d 8:55 and d 11:15 p. in. Dennlson, Z.M
p. m. Cnicago, d 1:15 a. m. and 12:03 p. in.
Wheeling, 7:10 a. m., 12:05, 6:10 p. a. Steuben-vltl- e,

5:55a. m. Wajalncton, 6:15, 8:33 a. m., 1:53,
3:30, 4:45, 4:53 p. m. BuUer, 10:10 a. m. liurgetts--
town, s u:3o a. m., s: p. m. aiansneia, in
8:30 11.00 a.m.. 1:0.5, 6:30, d 8:35. liridReTllle.
10:10 p. m. MoDonald. d 4:15, 13:43 p. m S 10:08
p. m.

Titarxs iKnrvxfrom the West, d 2:10, d 6:00a.
m 3:05, d 6:53 p. m. Dennlson, 9:30 a.m. e,

5Sip. m. Wheeling, 2:10, 8:45 a. m
2:05, 5:55p. m. Burgettstown, 7:15 a. m.. 3 9:01
a. ra. Washington. 6:55, 7:50. 8:40, 10:23 a. in.,
2:35, 0:15 p. m. Mansfield, 6:30, 5:53, 8:30, 11:40 a.
m 12:45, 3:53.10:00 and S 6:20 p. in. lialgtc. 1:M
p. m. McDonalds, d 6:33 a. m., d 9:00 p. m.

NORTHWEST SYSTE1I-F- T. WAYNE KOUTE.
Leave lor Chicago, d 7:10 a. m., d 12:23, dl:00. d
1:45, except Saturday 11:2) p.m.; Toledo, 7:10 a.
m., d 12:31 d 1:00, and except Saturday ll:20n.m.:
Crestline, 5:43 a.m., Cleveland, 6:10am. :12:43 d 11:03
p. m and 7:10a.m.. vlaP., Ft. At. &C. By. : New
Castle and loungsiown. 7:20 a. in.. 12:20, 3:35 p.
m.; Youncstown and Nlles. d 12:20 p. m.:31ead-vlil- e,

rle and Ashtabula, 7:20 a. m., 12:3) p. m.:
NUes and Jamestown, 3:33 p. in.; Alliance. 4:10
p.m.; Wheeling t.nd Beilaire, 6:10 a. m.. 12:15,
J:45 p. m. : Bearer Falls, 4:00 p. m. ; Beaver Falls,
KfcMa.ro.: Leetsdale, 5:30a.m.

Uepakt rnoM alleqiiext Kochester, 6:30 a.
m.: Beaver Falls. 15.11:00a. m..5:la p.m.: S 4:30
p. in, : Knon. p. m.: Leetsdale. 5:00, 9:00,
10:00, 11:45 a. m.: 1:15. 2:30. 4:30, 4:43. 5:30, 6:15.
7:30, 9:00 and S 8:30 p. m.; Conway. 10:30 p. m.;
Pair Oaks S 11:40 a. m.

TP.AIUS ARRIVE Ijmon station from Cblcazo, ex-
cept Monday. Ii50, d 6:00, d 6:33 a. m., d 5:55 and
dQ:50p.m.; Toledo, except Monday, 1:50, d6:35a.
m., 6:55 and 6:50 p. m.; Crestline, 12:30 p.m.;
Vounsstown and New Castle, 9:10a. m.. 1:2a, 6:50,
10:15 p. m.; Mies and YounesMwn, a 6:50 p. m.:
Cleveland, d 5:50 a. in., 2:20, p. m.; Wheeling
and Beilaire, 9:00 a. m.. 2:20, 7:M p. m.-- . Erie and
A fill tabula, 1:25, 10:15 p. m.; Alliance. 10:00 a. n.;
Nile and Jamestown, 9:10 a.m.: Beaver Falls.
7:30a. m.. S 8:23 p. m.; Leetsdale, 10:40p.m.

Arbivx ALLloilKfrr. from Enon, 8.00 a.
6.40a. m ;Kocnester, 9.40a.m. ;Beaver Falls.

7.10a.m..S 12:30, 1:00, 5.2V and s 8:15 p. m.; Leets-
dale, 4.30. 5.30, 6.15, 6.50, 7.43 a. la., 12.00, 12.4
1.45, 3.33, 4.30, 6.30, 9.00 and S 6:03 p. m.; Fair
Oaks, !5 8.55 a. m.

d. dally; S. Sunday only; other trains, except
Sundav.

JOSEPH WOOD. General Manager.
. A. FOK1). General Passenger Agent.

Address, Pittsburg, Va.

KAILKOAU ON ANDPKHNSVLVAMA 1800. trains leave Union
station, Pittsburg; as follows, Eastern Standard
Timet

MAIN LINE EASTWARD.
New York and Chicago Limited of Pullman Ves-

tibule dally at 7:15 a.
Cxtiress dallv ror the .Cast. 3:20 a. m.

Mall train, dally, except Sunday, 5:90 a, m, Ban
dar, mail. fi;40 n. m.

Day express dallv at 8:00 a. m.
Mail express dally at 1:00 p. m.
Philadelphia express dally at 4:30 p. m.
XASiera express uauy at t iia t. m.
Fast Line dally at Silo p. m.
Ureensburg exnress 5:11UI
Dcrrr exnress iltOO a. m. week davs.
All through trains connect at Jersey City wlta.

boats or "Brooklyn Annex" for Brooklyn, N. Y.,
avoiding double ferriage and Journey through a,
TC. City.

Trains arrive at Union Station as follows:
St. Louis, Chicago and Cincinnati KxDress.

dally 2:00a.ra
Mall Train, dally S:10p. m.
Western Express, dally 7;45a. m.
Pacific Express, dally 12:45p. m.
Cliicago Limited Express, dally 9:30 p. m.
Fast Line, dally 11:53 d. in.aou'ruwtsr penu kaIj,wai.

For Umoutown, o:30 and 8:35 a. m. and 4:23 p.
m., without change of cars: 12:50 p. m connect
lng at Greensburg. Week days, trains arrlva
from Umoutown at 9:45 a m.. 12:20. 5:33 and 8:1:1

WEST PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.
From FEOEKAL ST. STA'llON. Allegneny vlty.
Mail train, connecting for Blalrsvllle... 6:53 a. m.
Express, ior Blalrsville. connecting ror

Butler 3:13 p.m.
Butler Accom 0:20 a.m.. 2:25 and 5:43 p.m.
SprlnEdoleAccom9:00, 11:50a.m. 3:30 and 6:20 p.m.
Frecport Accom.. . 4:15, 7:50 and 11:40 n.m.
On Sunday 12:35 and 9:30p. m.
North Apollo Accom UKlOa. m. and CrtlOp m.
Allegheny Junction Accommodation... 8:23 a. m.
Blalrsville Accommodation 10:30 n. m.

Trains arrive at FEDEUAL STREET STATION.
Express, connecting Irom Butler 10:32a. m- -
Mall Train connecting from Butler. l:33p. m.
uuuer express :ou p. m.
Butler Accom 9:10 a. m., 4:40p.m.
Blalrsville Accommodation 9:52 p. m.
Freeport Accom.7:40 a. m.. 15.7:23 and 11:10 p. a.

On Sunday 10:10 a. m. and 6:55 p. m.
Sprlngcale Accom. 6:37, 10:58 a. m., 3:43, 6:43 p.

Apollo Accom 8:40 a. m. and 5:40 p.m.
MONONOAUELA DIVISION.

Iralns leave Union station. l'lttsDurg, as fol-
lows:

For Monongahela City, West Brownsville and
TTmontown, 10:40 a.m. For Monongahela City and
West Brownsville, 7:33 and 10:40 a. m. and 4:5o p.
m. On Sunday 8:33 a m and 1:01 p. m. For
Monongahela City, 1 and 50 p. m..week days.

Dravosburg Ac. week days. 6 a m and 3:20 p. m.
West KUzaoeth Accommodation. 8:33 a.m., 4:13

6:30and 11:33 p. m. Sundav, 9:40 p. m.
Ticket offices 527 amithneia St., 110 Fifth ave.,

and Union station.
CHAS. E. PUGU, J. B. WOOD,

General Manager. Gen'lPass'r Agent.

AND OBlO KAILKOA1I.BAL11MOKE eflec: Jlayll, 1835, Eastern time
For Washington, I). c

Baltimore, fh 1 1 a d etphla
and Ktw York, "8:00 a. m.
and "9:30 p. m.

For Cumberland, "8:00a.
m 11:10, J a p. m.

For ConnellsTUIe, 6:10,
8:00 and U:33 a. m., 11:10,

34:00 and S:3) p. m- -
For Unlontoirn, 48:40.

iiM, S3:33 a. in., 41:10 anit
4:00o. m.

VnT Mt ft!icftnt fi.dOK
mand3:00a.m. and Jiiio and 14:00 p.m.

For Wasnlnetpn. Fa.. "7 (Sand $8:30, 39.35 a. m,,
3:33.5:30 and 7:45p.m.
For Wheeling, 7:05, 53:30, :S3 a. m., "3M. 7:

p.m.
For Cincinnati and St. Louis, 7rt5 a. m., 7:43

p. m.
For Cincinnati, 111:53 p.m.
For Columbus, "7:03 a. m., "7:45 p. m.
For Newark. 7:05, a. m "7:45 p.m.ror unicago, "7:05 a. m. and 7:45 p. m.
Trains arrive from New York, i'hlfadelnhla.

Baltimore and Washington, 6fl0 a. m., "7:35 p.
m. From Columbus, Cincinnati and Chicago,
8:Ha.m., "9:00 p.m. From Wheeling; ,

J0:50 a. m M:00, "9:00, $10:15 p. m.
Through parlor and sleeping cars to Baltimore,

Washington, Cincinnati and Chicago.
'.Daily. JDally except Sunday, ssunday only.

ISaturaay only. lUallv except Saturday.
The l'ittsburg ITansfer Company will call for

andebeck baggage from hotels and residences
upon orders left at B. & O. ticket office, corner
Fifth ave. and Wood St., or 401 and 639 Smithfleld
street.

J.T. ODELU CUAS. O. SCULL,
General Manager. Oen. fass. Asent.

VALLEY KAILKOAU-Tral-ns
leave Unlin station (Eastern Stand-

ard time): Foxburg Ac. 6:53 a. in.: Niagara
Ex.. dally, 8:30 a. m. (Arriving at Buffalo at
6:50 F.M.); Klttannlng Ac, 9:00 a. m.t llulton
Ac, 10:10 a. m. : Valley Camp Ac, 12:03 p.m.;
OU City and UuUols Express, 1:43 p. in.; llulton
Ac, 3:00 p. m.; Klttannlng Ac, 3:55 p. m.:
Valley Camp Et, 43 p. m.; RltUnninR Ac, 5:30
p. m.; Braeburn Ac, 6:20 p. m.: Huitou Ac, 70m.; BuflaloEx.. dally. 8:45S). m.-- ( Arriving at6.uffalo7:20A. M.); Hulton Ac, 9:43 p. in.: Brae-
burn AC, 11:30 p. m. Cnurch trains Braeourn.
j2:40 p. m. and 9:40 p. m. A'uLlman Parlor Cars on
day trrlns and Sleeping Car on niglii trains .be-
tween PlltsDnrg ana Buuaio. JAS. P. ANDF.lt-SO-

U. T. Agt.: DAVID MCCAKGO. (leu. Sap.

AND CASTLE SHANNON K. It.PlTTSnUllO On and after .March 30,
1300. until further notice, trains will mnasfollows
on every day, except Sunday. Eastern ctandard
time: Leaving l'ittsburg -6-:20 a. m., 7:10 a.m..
t:W a.m.. 9:30a. m., 11:30a. m 1:40 p. m., 3:40 p.
m- - 5:10 p. m.. 5:50 p. m., 6:30 p. m 9:30 p. m..
ll:30p. m. Arllugton-5:- 40 a. m., 6:20a. m., 7:10
a. m., 8:00 a. m., lOCOa. m., lKiOp. m., 2:40 p. in.,
4:20 p. m., :10 p. nu. 6:Mp. m., 7:10p. m WaS
p.m. ouuuii unuii Kiias jriKiourg iuam.,f2:50 p. m..2i30 p. m, HO p.iu, 7:13p m.,90 p.m--
Arlington 9:10 a. m., nip. m., i:os p. m.. :3Jp.m., 6:30 p. m.. 8;0u. uuof JAHN, Supt.

pnTSHUKG, AND WESTEKN KA1LWA--j i rains iwviouin uumen i,eave. I Arrive.

Mall. Ilutli-r- , Ctirlon. Kane 80 a mi 4:."D p m
Dav Ex., Akron, Toledo 70 a ml 7:23 p m
liuiler Accommodation....... a m 11:10 .i m
Chicago Express (dally)...:.. 2:30 p m 10:40 a m
.cllenople Accom. 4:30 d mi S:30 a m

Bntler Accom I 5:30 p ml 6:50 a m
First class fare to Chicago, f10 50. Second class,

89 SO. Pullman Bnaet ilcenlnr ear to Chlcaes
JLUt. J

Hill, BH
If This Old Saying is But Half True, Then

KAUFMANNS'

HOUSEFURNISHING

vwmmm
Will Surely be a Grand Success, for it Will

OPEN TO-DAY- "
WITH THE F0LL0WIHG WOXBERFTL SPECIALTIES:

ImKa JJrerevCr?Mwf' fsrmy

NEW

Finer and Finest Dinner Sets in

TOILET SETS, 12 PIECES,
WITH SLOP-JA-R, neatly
assorted colors, at.

Fine Toilet Sets, 12 Pieces,
WITH SLOP-JA- beautifully decor-
ated, gold lines, at $5-2-5

Ladies, you'll find these bargains in
the truest sense of the word. If some-
thing still finer is desired, however, re-

member our stock is complete in every
respect.

M

AmidSk

WATER
SETS,

IN DIFFERENT
COLORS, com-

posed pitcher
six tumblers,

with ham-
mered brass tray,

ADVERTISE3IENTS.

decorated,

niTTPnilOP ACQ
lODUnU

either. Remember that.

NICKEL
Frpnrh China Cuspidors, hand
somely decorated, 49c

Umbrella Stands of
and description.

DINNER SETS, 113 Pieces,
Handsome pattern, all pieces per.
fectly matching, neatly decorated, aj
only $7.9g

TEA SETS, 56 PIECES,
New square shape, handsomely dec-
orated, very desirable, at only.. $3,49
a large and magnificent variety.

ipoiyo

LUOSI LIPS!
Table and Banquet Lamps (finished in
oxydized and brass), Decorated
Bisque Lamps finished, in every
color); Center Draft Lamps: Rochester,
Pittsburg and Ansonia Lamps; Piano
Lamps of every description and design;
everything that's at all desirable made
in this country, together with many
novel importations. Lamps that arc
BETTER than Gas yes, better than
electricity; steady, brilliant no
flickering, at small cost.

59c I 98c
For hands ome
Table Lamps, with

ch opal shade,
assorted colors.

$2.29
dec

HALF Ml

GOODS

For Bronze
Table Lamps; io--i

n c h decorated
bowl.

OUR STOCK OF BRIC-A-BRA- C!

We couldn't attempt to describe it It's so extensive, so beautiful 1

Hundreds of novel, unique and quaint things that'll decorate your home
and'll be easy on your purse.

of
and

square

at

89c.

PLATED

PI

CUSPIDORS,

at

and

and

For Magnificent TABLE
LAMPS, with base,
duplex burner, beautifully

Water
Tumblers,

Regulationgoods,
regulation size,

Ic EACH.

(One Cent

You could hard-

ly buy' em cheap-
er.

ILVBRWARE !

We keep the best only goods thai we can honestly recommend and
guarantee. Beautiful Dinner and Tea Services; Silver Cake and

Bread Baskets; Silver Nut and Fruit Baskets; Silver and Peppers

and Salts- - Silver Butter and Celery Dishes; Silver Water Pitchers and
Coolers; Silver Mugs and Jugs; Spoons and Cutlery,

etc. etc.
PUT

HI UU! UUM-- w

17c.

every kind

silver
(satin

light

Stand

shade

brass

orated.

Each)

Silver,
Casters

Wine Syrup Silver

Is the best in the world; we'keep it
and charge no jewelry store prices,

KITCHEN UTENSILS. .

A complete stock of Tinware,
Holloware, Agate Ware, Jap-
anned Ware, Hardware, Will ow
Ware and Wooden Ware.

J-- A THOUSAND AND ONE OF OTHER ARTICLES, useful and orna-

mental, that we can't mention here, will be found by our visitors and
buyers This announcement, therefore, will give you but a faint idea of

what is awaitin" those who will attend the GRAND OPENING OF OUR
NEW HOUSEFURNISHING GOODS DEPARTMENT TODAY.

Everybody Invited! Everybody Welcome!

KAUFMANNS
Fifili Are. awl SuiitMcltl St,

V?;;


